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My Sister’s House

MISSION:
To serve
the needs of
Asian and
Pacific Islander
women and children
impacted by
domestic violence by
providing a
culturally competent
safe haven that
empowers them
to achieve a life of
human dignity.

VISION:
My Sister’s House
seeks to eliminate
domestic violence in
the community, and
empower women to
achieve a life of
human dignity.

Funder Highlights
 For the first time, My Sister’s House received funds

from Sacramento County’s Dept. of Human Assistance to provide domestic
violence services. Much thanks goes to Sacramento County Supervisor
Jimmie Yee for his advocacy to ensure that underserved populations are
served. Funds helped My Sister’s House hire an Employment and
Immigration Advocate.
 Blue Shield of California provided My Sister’s House with funds to begin
developing and launching a revenue-generating enterprise that will augment
sources of fund development and provide job training/work experience
opportunities for its Women to Work clients.
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